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THE NEW

If l he Litest agreement between
America nnd Inp.in means anything.
It is ns icrfect a gunriititco of tho
peace of t ho I'm I lie and untrnmmclcd
development of commercial opportu-
nities ns It Is possible to obt iln In
tills age nml generation.

America nml Jnpm nro the only
nation that can toila seriously dis-

turb tho racllle. Agreed on any
project, no nntlun would hastily rush
In to dispute their dictum

It is safe to assume that tho an-

nouncement from Washington Is tho
consummation of tho months of dip-

lomatic negotiations that havo occu-

pied the Foreign Olllces at Washing-
ton and Tnkln slme tho public-scho-

lsuc In San rrmclsco In ought nbout
u state of rilTnit fraught with tho
most serious postlMMtlcs

When the picM.it unwritten hls-to- rj

Is glvoti the public wo shall
Know to vvhnt etent tho peace of tho
Tactile has been endangered In tlio
diys whin war and rumors of war
were rife; what part tho Klect played
In the working out of

from what follies tho Govcrn-me- nt

of Japan has withheld a natm-all- y

excitable people; how far (lrc.it
llritaln has aided; whether after nil
tho center of tho whole trouble 1ms

not been in PeMn, not ToMo.
This will bo an interesting story.

Of the lmmidlntc practical fait thcru
is not tho slightest doubt

The world need not appeal to Its
imagination to lie ouliiccd that n
great victory has been gained for
American diplomacy, and wo' must
share the credit of great
equally with Japan

Tor this Territory, the conclusions
nf the two nations that must domi-

nate tho Pacific arc of tho greatest
moment.

Tho cablegram speaks first of tho
agreement regarding tho possessions
in tho Pacific. This undoubtedly
means n recognition of the present
status and permanent spheres of In-

fluence. This puts our Territory out-

side the rango of elements reckoned
In tho danger zone, without In nny
way reducing its Impoit.ineo ns an
outpost

In the field of world politics tho
confirmation of the Integrity of China
nud a way to settlement of enmmer-c- i

il complications is most
Commercial competition Is the

Invest in Hawaii's enterprises.'
Support tho home Industiles i'.itro- -'

. nlze the home merchant
Uo loyal to tho Territory nnd tho

Tciwn.
Among all the good business doc-

trines preached in those Islands thero
Is none, which all Cin practise, of
moro permanent value

Tho seir of prosperity this Terri-
tory has enjoyed, and tho great
amount of development to be carried
on In tho next fow yeais by tho Feci-cr- nl

Government, lead mntnlnnders to
look upon tho Torrltory of Hawaii
nnd the City of Honolulu as among
the most favored spots on earth for
expansion mid prosperity In evciy
line,

' Huirgclle men. who have hiillcled
great cities with loss Immediate nat-
ural advantages Hun Honolulu now
possesses, cannot uuileistnnd why

nro figuratively sitting on
tho lid und apparently struggling to
head off it "boom "

More than one. levc man
bcllovcs that by playing tho tonserv-ntiv- o

rolo so vigorously Honolulu is
actually loturillug development.

There Is moio truth than poetry In
.this view. t

Conservatism cuts In ns many di-

rections ns n boom, when It lb played
beyond tho limit.

When conservatism Is worked lo
such a flno point that it leads men to
nnd speculative ventures a long wny

from home. It hurts tho town def-
initely nnd sorlously.

Tho mlllloniilrn who salts tho sur-

plus of his Industrlal-ontorprls- o cain-InB-

In mnlnlnnd bonds lo promote
mainland enterprises and nt the snmo

tlinp withholds support from Ilnno- -

' lulu and Hawaii development, now
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ALLIANCE.

(enter of nil trouble of tho present
day and China furnishes tho chief
briedlng-spo- t of international fric-

tion of this character.
Haling schemed out a method for

tho preservation of China's Integrity
iind the open door, America and .la-p- in

hnio llttlo need to Ho nwnko
nights oicr tho maltreatment of their
respective citizens within tho con-

fines of the other's territory.
If Japan's merchants nie selling

theli goods unhampered in China,
Japan k children, even In scpirato
schools in San I'r.inclsco, need not
necessarily ho cause for lighting the
beacons of war nt home, l'lom this
It Is not to be Inferred that either
Japan or Amnrlca has made any o

of national In tho
treatment of their citizens within
the respective bordcrR of tho contract-
ing nations.

Dually, tho ronferenco with n
view to joint action when dealing
with a third Power nppcars to bo as
near an approach to a triple nllianco
ns is possible when America, a nation
of no entangling alliances, Is Involv-
ed

It Is not probable that Japan took
this step without the sanction of
fireat Ilrltnln. The whole movement
In fact has unquestionably gone for-wa- id

under tho intlmato counsel and
know lodge of tho Hrltlsh Foreign Of- -

Itco. The result may Indeed be tho
preservation of China and tho pcaco
nf tho Pacific through Japan, ndviscd
nnd urged by tho combined English-speakin- g

nations.
As no mention Is made In tho dis-

patches of tho Immigration question,
we may suppose that It remains in Its
present status. Japan, while not ad-

mitting tho right of any nation to
exclude her citizens, and America not
picsslng that Issue, refuses passports
tor her peoplo to go to countries
where they arc not wanted, or their
Immigration In large numbers would
tend to set Ions conflict.

Kpltumlzcd, the chief benefit to
Hawaii of this International agree-
ment Is that business can go foiwnrd
unhindered b the silly feais of

Honolulu may create a new set ol
Ilugnboos, but ono old btnndby has
pawed.

Our Japanese lesldenls arc our al-

lies

Industries, nnd new enterprises, is nn
enemy or the Islands. Ho is In iden-

tically tho same boat with tho sal-
aried man whoso entlro Income Is de-

rived from Honolulu business but
who makes nil posslblo purchnscs in
other markets.

Tho big mnn and tho llttlo man
who suck their sustennnco mid their
surplus from the prosperity of this
community only that It may benefit
another, far nwny and thcroforo at-

tractive, nro undesirable mid danger-
ous to further progress.

They bleed n luck of loynlty that
sootier or later communicates itself
to the outsider.

Men who think no moro of their
own town than to mako it tl(c

for creating a surplus to "spend
elsewhere are enemies of the com-
mon good, though thoy may sit In
tho henlB with tho first citizens.

In this connection, Honolulu In
tho days of Its prosperity has unques-
tionably acquit ed somo bad commu-
nity habits, from which It should bo
lid. Onco free, tho numerical force
of prosperity's beneficiaries will bo
doubled without reaching tho dan-
gerous urea of even tho frlngo of a
boom.

During tho Inst few jeurs wo hnvo
seen quite n fow citizens of Honolulu
looking nskancn nt "thiup stocks"
that leprescnt established enter
prises and scorning real estate, but
sending their savings abroad to bo
sunk In vorltablo holes In tho ground

mmlo to look woll on paper.
Ilio worst-watere- d stock 'Hawaii

over pioduccd, nnd now dlvlclendlesH,
would bo n savliig-bun- k Investment
compared with thesq glittering rat-hol-

Into which Honolulu dollars
havo been poured nil because, of ul- -

HONOLULU PROSPECTS BRIGHTEST.
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tia conservatism nt home nnd
abroad.

Wc have also witnessed new enter-
prises languishing because men ot
means will not glva them support.
"It can't bo done," they say.

These same men of means havo
sent their money abroad to Invest In
other new entei prises where tho ele-

ment of risk Is ns great, If not great-
er, but the prospectus ot which
rounds better slnie It contains tho
immes of men who have done well by
suppuitlng their home enterprises
nnd putting them beforo tho piopto
in the most favorable light. Doing,
in other words, Just what the local
man of means might do to help his
own town and his own Territory, nnd
nt the same time make money.

Honolulu, by lutenso criticism nnd
harsh has almost made
itself nfrnld of Itself. As eumpmed
with the progressive centers of-t- ho

West, Honolulu is afraid ot Itself. It
could Umber' up n hundred per cent,
nnd still not be within hailing ills--t

lino of thnt constant! Haunted hor-
ror "A lloom "

An average western city with tho
wealth of certified prospects that Ho-

nolulu enjoys today would be spend-
ing n bundled thousand dollars a
year spreading the news abroad,
where Honolulu spends one thousand.

Us iltlrcns, prospering under llber--a

1 dividends, would bo reinvesting
their money In the local enterprises

creating now dollars and new op-

portunities in their own midst.
lis wagc-enrncr- would Joln-J- n tho

ntmosphero of home Investment and
homc-builn- Prosperity would pre-
vail.

Alt this could go on nnd tho com-
munity still be reckoned in tho list of
conservative cities.

HonoTulu is toda n growing clt.
Let it grow. Help It growl

Tho duty of tho citizen is to mnko
It grow as rapidly ns possible and
loyally support every enterprise, old
nnd new, that may legitimately bo
placed In tho lists of permanent de-

velopment.

THE SITE QUESTION.

Business leaders nnd tho people
nro settling down to tho light for
the publlc-bulldln- g slto In n stylo
that breeds confidence in their suc
cess.

It seems highly Improbablo that
tho Government vvitlj through Con-
gress, consummate tho exchango of
the Federal-buildin- g sites In tho fnco
of such widespread nnd posltlvo oppo-
sition.

After the fireworks have been elim
inated, the proposition comes down to
the bedrock fact that tho peoplo nro
steadfast In their suppott of the
down-tow- n site. If tho Government
Intends lo consider tho views of the
great majority In tho city. It must
ill low the Mahukn silo to remain hh
the location for tho Pedernl building.

On tho other hand, should tho Gov
ernment bo of tho opinion thnt our
peoplo do not know what Is best for
them, the exchange will probably bo
carried to completion.

In view of tho general principles of
American government, It would bo
extraoidlnnry IT the latter position
wero taken.

For Sale
Eight Lots at Kaimuki, cleared and

fenced. Suitable for truck farm-
ing $2100.

Two fine buildinc lots in Hanoa
$1600 and $1000.

Fop Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $35.00

Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

SchoolStreet $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Thurston Avenue $75.00

Lunalilo St. (Furnished) ....$40.00
Waikiki (Furnished) $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Wireless

Telegraph
Low Rates; Prompt;

Accurate Service,

Take a Walk
on your next leisure afternoon
go up to College Hills and see
how many new homes are be-

ing built. It would be easy
for you to get a lot and have
a home in this suburb of the
City.

College Hills

Let us take you out and show
you some of our choicest lots
in this Tract. You will bo
surprised when you learn how
easy it is to become the own-

er of one. When you have
become the owner of a lot we
will assist you in building a
house.

Sjmi fjtmk LoM

THE LIMIT IN

J8EAK BILLS

Whenever-'a-
ny

State has enough
fans to adopt the prohibition fad
there Is certain to ensue n crop ot
freak bills regulating the habits ot
men nnd women In every posslblo di-

rection,. Tho ndoptlon of prohibition
is a sure Indication that tho crunks
nro in the lend or in such prnmtncnco
ns temporarily, nt least, to dominate
the legislation of the State.

Such being the case, it Is not sur-
prising that Colonel Glenn, p patri-
otic statesman of prohlbltlon-ridde- n

Georgia, should intrndiico n bill to
protect poor, guileless man from the
wiles ot woman, which have been In
ovidence cvcrjslnco the days of Moth-
er Kve. Tlio only wonder Is the ex-

cess ot frcnklness In tho bill, which
makes it notublo In the annuls of
such legislation.

The bill provides that If nny wom
an, mnld or widow shall betray Into
matrimony Mark that phrase, la
dies, nny unsuspecting mnlo subject
ot Georgln'tiy scents, paints, powder
or perfume, cosmetics, iiitlflclnl
teeth, falso'hulf, Iron stays, corsets,
hoops, or Wsh-heclc- shoes, low-c-

wafsts, llngurlo, lace, variegated
dropstltch, or rainbow hosiery, tho
marriage shall bo null and void.

It Is a wonder that (lldnn omitted
"hits' In the) hair, which aro now so
commonly worn to induco the malo
sex to believe the wearer has u bush-

el of hirsute, adornment on her cra-

nium In this, It should he carefully
noted, however, that wo speak only
on common report und not on person-
al kuowlcdgc.

Wo respectfully suggest that Glenn
Introduce It ns an amendment to his
bill to make It moio sweeping mid
guuld tho man from ono Insidious
form of hcgullemcnt.

Such u bill, wo legrct to Inform
the chivalrous Colonel, has nbout ns
much chnnco ot enforcement, should
It becomo n Hw, ns tho oidlnnry
brand of prohibition law, Including
that of his own State.

The stms in their courses would
fight against it, but what Is moro to
the purpose, human nature esps-clall- y

tho fcminlno pnrt of It
would run counter to It. It is (ho
business of every woman to get mill-rle- d

and mnn demands beauty. Nv
turo Is not equal In her gifts. Snmo
women hnvo moro than their proper
shnro of beauty and somo less, so tho
hitter class, n husband to bully being
a necessity, must resort to the nrtl-flcl- al

adornment forbidden In this
bill to mako their catch, 'i.lko tlio
spider to tho fly, men hnvo to wnlk
into tho parlor trap.

Tho personal liberty of women In-

cludes tho right lo wear tho thin
pad, stiap from tho over
plump.'the pallid paint, nnd twists,
colls, nnd coronet braids for tho
hairless, In short, nil tho wiles und
nrts forbidden by Glenn's frenk bill.

It would bo woll nlso for Mr.
Glenn to noto thnt somo men. too,
aro guilty of tho cam a practices m
women In false adornment, id- -

Clearance Sale
OF

Skirts and Suits
Tuesday, Dec. 3lst,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

SEE. OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

EHLERS

though porhnps not to tho some ex
tent. Wigs, hair dye, pnds for nnr-rov- v

shoulders, and tho like nro
to by riion with n view to tho

deception of iinsuspnctlng women.
Let us have n Bquare deal and Includo
the men In our bill Mr. Glenn.
Mlda's Criterion.

MERCHANTS ASK

(Continued from Pare 1)
bud effect. The showing should be
made thnt the subscribers had con-
tributed pro bono publico nnd not
from motives of Tho
phrnrcology In this connection should
Lo guarded.

Waterhouse said that his fit in had
subscribed, nnd ct, ns It hnd prop-
erty nenr the Iiwln site, fromselllsh
motives It would prefer thnt site.

Smith called attention to tho fact
thn subscriptions hnd been solicited
from propel ty --owners in gcncrnl,
many owning proper! J,
It being nrgucd thnt thn opening of
n new street would bo n general ben-
efit.

Dohrmnnn said that tho report had
three features, n resolution, u postal
vote recommendation, nnd mi outline
on vvhlcll the mcmoilnl might be for
mulated, lie suggested that these
thrco features' bo taken up separate-
ly, namely: that the two Hist mntters
bo voted on, mid that tho third mat-
ter be referred back to tho commit-
tee. He thought that Macfnrl.ino was
right to ndvlso caution, but If It
wero found that thero woro n nioinl
obligation this should bo pointed out.

Dohrmnnn said further thnt the
strongest argument for tho chmigo
was thnt n civic center would

This ho did not think would
follow. The Opern House looked Ilka
a bnrn, nnd thero wero other unsight
ly buildings there.. This should bo
pointed out to tho people nt Well-
ington, ns well ns tho fact Hurt the
.Mahukn slto wns already surrounded
by flno buildings. Such argument
would take tho main point nwny from
those backing tho IrwUi slto.

Paris suggested to leave tho wholo
matter In tho hands of tho commit-
tee.

Von Hnmin moved to adopt tho
resolution contained in tho report.
Mac furlnnc seconded, and tho motion
carried unanimously.

Smith said ho thought tho poslul-cm- d

voto Idea was a good one. The
chai go had been made that tho
meeting at tho Young Hotel was not
u representative one. Postals could
bo sent to nil users of tho postolflcc,
nnd tho nnswers eoiild bo sorted mid
sent to tho Seirctnry of tho Treas
ury.

Smith said further thnt antago-
nism by Hawaii to admission of Phil-
ippine sugar had not had good re
mils, nnd thin should bo u warning
to refrain from such in this ease.

Miicfnrlnno moved to employ tho
postal-car- d vote.

Smith said the postals" would bo
rent to nil nationalities. Tho motion
cairlcd. About n thousand votes will
be taken.

Dolmn.uin said ho did not think
tho mutter would evor havo to leach
Congress, but if this should becomo
necessary, tho snmo nrguments could
bo used.

Those prennt wero Chalimnn O.
W. Smith. Bccrolnry Purls, l'red. I,
Wnldron, T. H. Pelrie, C. von Hiimm,
C. elu Hoi, Norman Wntklns, A. A.
Young, Kmll llcrndt, F. 11. Dohr-m.m-

12 O. White, Jas. Stelncr, .las.
Wnkeifleld. N, 8. Sachs, F. W.

Chns. llakln, Fred. T. P. Wa-t-

house, J. T. Wnrrcn, T. J. King.
It. J. Illicit!.

HAGGINQ

Tonne: Ho says ho'll sell his phco
for n iiicio song. Iliowno: That's nil
right, but ah soon ns vou stnrt to clvu
lilm u Ming ho tells you you haven't
got Iho right notes. Philadelphia
ITCSS.

Get join lunch nt tho Now England
Bakery, Hotel street.

.Fancy

Lavalliers and

, Necklaces
PERIDOTS,

AMETHYSTS,
KUNZITES, ETC., ETC

Set in Gold und Platinum.

See them.
They Are Very Stylish.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED,

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

TURN OUT FOR

Kaahumanu Club Is

Looking For Members
To Act

IMItor Hv onlliR II til I nil li
Tho meeting of tho Onbu Ce nlrnl Ini- -

piovcinout Club held last Friday even.
lug wns bo ixKiily attended on nccount
of tho weather nnd many counter at
tractions that, nt tho lequest of tho
Kaahumanu Impioveineiit Club It wns
adjourned to meet In tho legislative
Hall nt tho Cnpltol on Thiiisdnv next
ut t p m, for iho especial piirpn,ei of
discussing tho subject of object loiiablo
tenement houses. A hy,' nttenlnnc"
oi iiuii'kiiiuh is n nun mo geneiiil
public la invlled lo bo present.

Respectfully,
C. It. DICKCY,

Seaotnry, Oahu Central Improvement
Club.

WIRELESS MESSAGES

GU THROUGH SITKA

"San Francisco via Sltki. A1.irl.ii,"
was the legend which nppi'iuol ul the
top of tho wlicless imissagoi which
wero received In San Finiiclsui fiom

cro Inst Bunchy Opcinliu Hunch
nt Knhliku was unable to !,"m IiiIo

with San Finuelseion Sun-
day night, so ho gnvo Ills messages to
Sitka Instead. Fii.in Sitka tl ry woiu

s

t
s
m

s

clayed to San Frnnclsci

HOLIDAY SHOWING

Santa, Claus is hetc warming up for Cluistmas. You
will have the best from him if you make your selection
now.

TOYS Dolls, Postal Card Albums, Scwfnp; Boxes, Pic-
ture Frames, Comb nud Brush SeU, Shaving- - Sets, Sets for
Smokers, Manicuring Sets, Collar nnd Cuff Boxes, Glove
Boxes, Toy Pianos, Drums, Wagons, Dolls, Carriages, Writ-
ing Paper in Boxes, Games of All Kinds.

COATS 1 TO 7 YEARS Sample Garments for Chil-
dren; well made; beautifully finished. Material, Pique,
Imitation Pongee, nnd Linen.

UMBRELLAS Trom S1.00 np, and a big assortment
to choose from.

RUCH3IIO Six pieces in a box; 50o trf 75c per box.
SHIRTWAISTS New line. from. 00c to $2.00.

A. Blom

Xmas

cliji7jljHQkjjHA

and sausage.

i

s

No troublo was experienced In talk
ing wllh Sitka nnd the meMsnios weio
delivered ns easily ns won! I havq li e i
poxsiuio nan direct cPi.iiiuiiiicntuu
been established with Sail l'r.inclco.
Tho KahiiKii station Is now l.i petfect
order, Iho damage caused by tho loevnt
accident having been reptile I. nml lit
pert Isbell lias turned It eVver to
Ilrnnch, the tegular opeiatni', nnd

to this city. y
am

Evcrvbody will liave nn independ-
ent line on the automatic telephone
tcrvicc no party lines. Call nt Wa-
terhouse Trust Co. and get your name
on the list for a phone.

If O

THE CONTRACTOR'S" DAUGHTER

"Your father tells mo bn hn.s been
engaged lo build n new com (house."

Yes: there t s." "Where? don't
hco It." "Hlght thero befoio jour
eyes." "Why, that's Just n summer
house." "Well, there mo stats for
two In It!" Houston Post.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS nt

m

Thrum's Book Store

LADIES'

REGALS

Wc.havc just receiv-
ed by the Hilonian ov-

er 1,500 pairs of Lad-

ies' Regal Shoes in all
tli,c latest 3tylcs. Our
Quarter Si;es guaran-
tee a perfect fit for any
foot.

Christmas
Orders

i
s

V

Meat Co., Ltd.

sold here. For a Christmas Present, give an order for a
pair of shoes, and let the recipient pick them out. In this
way, thorough satisfaction is njsurcd.

LINDSEY COLONIAL TIES in all leathers, $3 50.
(White and Ton Suede, Patent Leather, and White Can-
vas),

NEW J0CELYN TIE (n Tad Suede.
NURSES' OXFORDS, HOUSE SLIPPERS, OPERA

SLIPPERS, ETC.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDINO, KING and BETHEL STS.

-- Everything that tan be bought in a French establishment
can he bought in our depaitmcnt, hnndling imported and
rlnmpcfift rhM,p ntipl.iiuir. cnvitinee ni.M,.e fid. U..41-- .. .

Metropolitan

Shoes

Delicatessen

Phone 45 i

t&itW:.
1 ,


